Question 10. Does your laboratory reject formed stools if submitted for
CDI testing?
You indicated that your laboratory does not reject formed stools submited for CDI testnn. It is
important to remember that C. difficile infecton is a clinical diannosis lab tests help support a clinical
suspicion, but they should not be taken out of the clinical context. In order to limit inappropriate testnn,
clinical laboratories can set a threshold on the type of stool that is acceptable for C. difficile testnn.
A. Connectnn  Stool  Stewardship and CDI Preventon


The crucial symptom of CDI is clinically sinnifcant diarrhea with loose stools. Coordinatnn
with clinical laboratories to set a threshold on the type of stool that is acceptable for C.
difficile testnn can help to ensure that this standard has been met and will prevent
inappropriate testnn.



 Stool stewardship can help drive down false positve rates and help prevent inappropriate
antbiotc use on patents who are only colonieded and do not actually have an actve CDI.



The Bristol  Stool scale is the most widely used standardiedaton of stools to determine when
CDI testnn is appropriate. Coordinate with clinical lab personnel to ensure that they are
familiar with these standards.



Empower lab staf to reject stool samples that do not meet reconnieded standards. It is
important that the orderinn clinician be informed of this rejecton and its ratonale. This can
also be an efectve educatonal interventon.



Beyond testnn only unformed stools, eforts should be made to ensure that there is no
other explanaton for the cause of the diarrhea.  Studies indicate that between 19-40% of
patents who are tested for CDI are currently receivinn laxatves, which further cloud the
clinical picture.

Tools, Resources and Further Reading




 STRIVE Content:
o

Introducton to Antbiotc  Stewardship (ABX101)

o

Uber-Adaptve  Stratenies for Infecton Preventon (UA102, UA103)

o

CDI Tier 1 (CDI101, CDI102, CDI104)

Bristol  Stool Form  Scale
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